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No. 1990-207

AN ACT

HB 1141

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,furtherproviding for obsceneandothersexualmaterials;providing for
obsceneperformances;prohibitingthedisclosureof confidentialtax informa-
tion by certainpersons;and further providing for criminal history record
information.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 5903 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 5903. Obsceneandothersexualmaterialsandperformances.

(a) Offensesdefined.—Noperson,knowingtheobscenecharacterof the
materialsorperformancesinvolved,shall:

(1) displayor causeor permitthedisplayof any explicit sexualmateri-
alsasdefinedin subsection(c) in or onanywindow, showcase,newsstand,
display rack, billboard, display board,viewing screen,motion picture
screen,marqueeor similar place in suchmannerthatthe display is visible
from anypublic street,highway,sidewalk,transportationfacility or other
public thoroughfare,or in any businessor commercialestablishment
whereminors,asapartof thegeneralpublic or otherwise,areor will prob-
ablybeexposedtoview all or anypartof suchmaterials;

(2) sell, lend,distribute,exhibit, giveaway or showany obscenemate-
rialsto anyperson[17] 18yearsof ageor olderor offer to sell, lend,distri-
bute,exhibitor giveaway or show,or havein hispossessionwith intent to
sell, lend,distribute,exhibit or giveawayor showanyobscenematerialsto
any person [17] 18 years of age or older, or knowingly advertiseany
obscenematerialsin anymanner;

(3) design, copy, draw, photograph,print, utter,publish or in any
mannermanufactureor prepareanyobscenematerials;

(4) write, print, publish, utter or causeto be written, printed,pub-
lished or utteredany advertisementor noticeof anykind giving informa-
tion, directlyor indirectly,statingor purportingto statewhere,how, from
whom, or by what means any obscenematerials can be purchased,
obtainedor had; [or]

(5) produce,presentor dfrect anyobsceneperformanceorparticipate
in aportion thereofthaticobsceneor that contributesto its oc~mSty;-or

1(5)1 (6) hire, employ,useor permit anyminor child to do orassistin
doinganyactor thingmentionedin thissubsection.
(b) Definitions.—Asusedin this sectionthefollowingwordsandphrases

shallhavethe meaningsgiven to themin thissubsection:
“Community.” For the purposeof applying the “contemporarycom-

munitystandards”in thissection,communitymeanstheState.
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“Knowing.” As usedin subsection(a), knowingmeanshavinggeneral
knowledgeof, or reasonto knowor abelief or groundfor beliefwhichwar-
rantsfurtherinspectionor inquiry of, thecharacterandcontentof anymate-
rial or performance describedtherein which is reasonablysusceptibleof
examinationby thedefendant.

“~Obscenematerials]Material.” Any literature, including any book,
magazine,pamphlet,newspaper,storypaper,bumpersticker,comic bookor
writing~, and]; any figure, visual representation,or image, including any
drawing,photograph,picture,videotapeor motionpicturel;if:].

“Nude.” Meansshowingthe human male orfemalegenitals,pubic area
or buttockswith lessthan afully opaquecovering, or showingthefemale
breastwith lessthan afully opaquecoveringof any portion thereofbelow
the top ofthenipple.

“Obscene.” Anymaterialorperformance,if:
(1) the averagepersonapplyingcontemporarycommunitystandards

would find thatthesubjectmattertakenasawholeappealstotheprurient
interest;

(2) thesubjectmatterdepictsor describesin apatentlyoffensiveway,
sexualconductof atypedescribedin thissection;and

(3) thesubjectmatter,takenasawhole, lacksseriousliterary, artistic,
political, educationalor scientificvalue.
“Performance.” Meansany play, danceor other live exhibition per-

formedbeforean audience.
“Sadomasochisticabuse.” Means, in a sexual context, flagellation or

torturebyor upon apersonwhois nudeorcladin undergarments,amaskor
in a bizarre costumeor the condition of being fettered,boundor otherwise
physicallyrestrainedon thepart ofonewhois nudeorsocloth&1.

“Sexualconduct.” Patentlyoffensiverepresentationsor descriptionsof
ultimate sexual acts,normal or perverted,actual or simulated,including
sexualintercourse, anal or oral sodomyand sexualbestiality; and patently
offensiverepresentationsor descriptionsof masturbation,excretoryfunc-
tions,sadomasochisticabuseandlewd exhibitionof thegenitals.

“Transportationfacility.” Any conveyance,premisesor placeusedfor
or in connectionwith public passengertransportation,whetherby air, rail,
motor vehicleor any othermethod,includingaircraft, watercraft,railroad
cars,buses,andair, boat,railroadandbusterminalsandstations.

(c) Disseminationto minors.—Nopersonshallknowinglydisseminateby
sale,loan or otherwiseexplicit sexualmaterialsto aminor. “Explicit sexual
materials,”asusedin thissubsection,meansmaterialswhichareobsceneor:

(I) anypicture, photograph,drawing,sculpture,motionpicture film,
videotapeor similar visual representationor imageof apersonor portion
of the human body which depicts nudity, sexual conduct, or
sadomasochisticabuseandwhichis harmfulto minors;or

(2) any book, pamphlet,magazine,printed matter however repro-
duced,or soundrecordingwhichcontainsanymatterenumeratedin para-
graph(1), or explicit anddetailedverbaldescriptionsor narrativeaccounts
of sexual excitement, sexual conduct, or sadomasochisticabuse and
which, takenasawhole,is harmfultominors.
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(d) Admitting minor to show.-—It shall be unlawful for any person
knowinglyto exhibit for monetaryconsiderationto aminor or knowingly to
sellto aminor anadmissionticketor passor knowinglyto admit-aminor-for-
amonetaryconsiderationto premiseswhereonthereis exhibited,a motion
pictureshow or otherpresentationor performancewhich, in whole or in
part,depictsnudity, sexualconduct,or sadomasochisticabuseandwhich is
harmful to minors, except that theforegoingshall not applyto any minor
accompaniedby hisparent.

(e) Definitions.—Asusedin subsections(c)and(d)of this section:
(1) “Minor” meansanypersonundertheageof~17]18years.
(2) “Nudity” means the showing of the humanmale or female

genitals,pubicarea,or buttockswith lessthanafully opaquecovering,or
the showingof the femalebreastwith lessthanafully opaquecoveringof
any portion thereof below the Lop of the nipple, or the depictionof
coveredmalegenitalsin adiscerniblyturgidstate.

(3) “Sexual conduct” meansacts of masturbation,homosexuality,
sexualintercourse,sexual bestiality or physical contactwith a person’s
clothedor unclothedgenitals,pubic area,buttocksor, if suchpersonbea
female,breast.

(4) “Sexual excitement” means the condition of humanmale or
femalegenitalswheninastateof sexualstimulationor arousal.-

(5) “Sadomasochisticabuse”meansflagellationor tortureby or-upon
apersonclad in undergarments,amaskor bizarrecostume,or thecondi-
tion of beingfettered,boundor otherwisephysicallyrestrainedonthepart
of onesoclothed.

(6) “Harmful to minors” meansthat quality of any descriptionor
representation,inwhateverform~,of nudity,sexualconduct,sexualexcite-
ment,orsadomasochisticabuse,‘when it:

(i) predominantlyappealsto the prurient, shameful, or morbid
interestof minors;and

(ii) is patentlyoffensiveto prevailingstandardsin the adult com-
munity as awholewith respectto what is suitablematerial for minors;
and

(iii) [is utterly without redeemingsocial importance for minors]
takenasa whole, lacksseriousliterary, artistic,political, educationalor
scientificvaluefor minors.
(7) “Knowingly” meanshavinggeneralknowledgeof, or reasonto

know, orabeliefor groundfor belief whichwarrantsfurtherinspectionor
inquiry of both:

(i) the character and content of any material or performance
describedhereinwhich is reasonablysusceptibleof examinationby the
defendant;and

(ii) the age of the minor: Provided, however, That an honest
mistakeshallconstitutean excusefrom liability hereunderif thedefen-
dantmadea reasonablebona. fide attemptto ascertainthetrue ageof
suchminor.
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(f) Requiringsaleas condition of businessdealings.—Nopersonshall
knowingly requireany distributor or retail seller as a conditionto saleor
delivery for resaleor consignmentof any literature,book, magazine,pam-
phlet,newspaper,storypaper,paper,comicbook,writing, drawing,photo-
graph,videotape,figure or image,or anywritten or printedmatter,or any
article or instrumentto purchaseor take by consignmentfor purposesof
sale, resaleor distribution any obsceneliterature, book, magazine,pam-
phlet,newspaper,storypaper,paper,comicbook,writing, drawing,photo-
graph,videotape,figure or image,or any written or printedmatterof an
obscenenatureor anyarticleor instrumentof anobscenenature.

(g) Injunction.—Theattorneyfor theCommonwealthmayinstitutepro-
ceedingsin equityin thecourt of commonpleasof thecountyin whichany
personviolatesor clearly is aboutto violatethis sectionfor the purposeof
enjoining such violation. The court shall issue an injunction only after
written noticeandhearingandonlyagainstthedefendantto theaction.The
courtshallholdahearingwithin threedaysafterdemandby theattorneyfor
theCommonwealth,oneof whichdaysmustbeabusinessdayfor the court,
anda final decreeshallbe filed in the office of the prothonotarywithin 24
hoursafter thecloseof thehearing.A written memorandumsupportingthe
decreeshallbe filed within five daysof thefiling of the decree.Theattorney
for the Commonwealthshall prove the elementsof the violation beyonda
reasonabledoubt. Thedefendantshall havetheright to trial by jury at the
saidhearing.

(h) Criminal prosecution.—
(I) Any personwho violatessubsection(a) or (I) is guilty of amisde-

meanorof the first degree.Violation of subsection(a) is a felony of the
third degreeif theoffenderhaspreviouslybeenconvictedof aviolation of
subsection(a) or if the materialwas sold, distributed,preparedor pub-
lishedfor thepurposeof resale.

(2) Any personwhoviolatessubsection(c) or (d) is guilty of a misde-
meanorof thefirst degree.Violation of subsection(c) or (d) is afelony of
the third degreeif the offenderhaspreviouslybeenconvictedof a viola-
tion of subsection(c) or (d).

(3) Findingsmadeinan equityactionshallnot bebindingin thecrimi-
nalproceedings.
(i) Right tojury trial.—Theright to trial by jury shallbepreservedin all

proceedingsunderthissection.
(j) Exemptions.—Nothingin this sectionshall apply to anyrecognized

historicalsocietyor museumaccordedcharitablestatusby theFederalGov-
ernment,any county,city, borough,townshipor town library, any public
library, any library of any school, college or university or any archive or
library under thesupervisionandcontrol of theCommonwealthor a politi-
calsubdivision.

(k) Ordinancesor resolutions.—Nothingin this chaptershall be con-
struedto invalidate,supersede,repealor preemptany ordinanceor resolu-
tion of any political subdivisioninsofarasit is consistentwith this chapter,
andpolitical subdivisionsfurtherretain the right to regulateany activities,
displays,exhibitionsor materialsnot specificallyregulatedby thischapter.
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Section2. Title 18 isamendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 7326. Disclosureofconfidentialtaxinformation.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsa misdemeanorof the third
degreeif hediscloses,exceptto authorizedpersonsforofficial -gavernmental
purposes,anytax informationthatis:

(1) designatedasconfidentialby a statuteor ordinanceofa city ofihe
secondclass;and

(2) obtained by him in conjunction with any declaration, return,
audit, hearing or verification requiredor authorizedby statuteor ordi-
nance.
(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not apply where disclosure is

requiredbylaw orbycourtorder. -

(c) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,theterm “person”includes,but
isnot limitedto, a current or formerofficeror employeeof the Common-
wealthoranyofits political subdivisionsandany otherindividualwho has
accesstoconfidentialtax information.

Section3. Thedefinitionsof “intelligenceinformation” and“treatment
information” in section9102of Title 18areamendedtoread:
§ 9102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Intelligence information.” Information concerningthe habits, prac-
tices,characteristics,possessions,associationsor financialstatusof anymdi-
viduall,] compiledin an effortto anticipate,prevent,monitor,investigateor
prosecutecriminal activity. Notwithstandingthe definition of “treatment
information” containedin thissection,intelligenceinformationmayinclude-
information on prescribing,dispensing,selling, obtaining or usinga con-
trolled substanceas definedin the actof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),
knownasTheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.

“Treatment information.” Information concerningmedical, psychiat-
ric, psychologicalor other rehabiLitative treatmentprovided,suggestedor
prescribedfor anyindividualchargedwith orconvictedofa crime.

Section4. Section9106of Title 18 isamendedtoread:
§ 9106. (Prohibited informationj Information in central repository or

automatedsystems.
(a) General rule.—Intelligence information, investigative information

andtreatmentinformation shall not be collectedin the central repository
[nor in any automatedor electroniccriminal justice information system].
Thisprohibitionshallnot precludethecollection in thecentral-repository[or
in any automated or electronic criminal justice information system] of
names,words, numbers,phrasesor other similar index keys to serve as
indicestoinvestigativereports.

(b) Collectionofprotectedinformation.—
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(1) Intelligenceinformationmay beplacedin an automatedor elec-
troniccriminaljusticesystemonlyif thefollowingapply:

(i) Thecriminaljusticeagencyhasreasonablesuspicionofcriminal
activity.

(ii) Accessto the intelligence informationcontainedin the auto-
matedorelectroniccriminaljusticesystemisrestrictedto theautlwrtzed
employeesofthecrimma!justiceagencyandcannotbeaccessedbyany
otherindividualsinsideor outsideoftheagency.

(‘iii) The intelligenceinformationis relatedto criminal activity that
wouldgiverisetoprosecutionforaStateoffensegradeda misdemeanor
or felony, or for a Federaloffensefor which the penalty is impris-
onmentfor morethan oneyear. Intelligenceinformationshall becate-
gorizedbaseduponsubjectmatter.

(iv) The intelligence information is not collectedin violation of
Stalelaw.
(2) Intelligenceinformationmaynot becollectedor maintainedin an

automatedorelectroniccriminaljusticesystemconcerningparticipationin
a political, religious or social organization, or in the organization or
supportof any nonviolentdemonstration, assembly,protest, rally or
similar form ofpublic speech,unlessthereis a reasonablesuspicionthat
theparticipation by thesubjectofthe informationis relatedto criminal
activityorprisonruleviolation.

(3) Investigativeinformationandtreatmentinformationcontainedin
filesofanycriminaljusticeagencymaybeplacedwithin an automatedor
electroniccriminaijusticeinformationsystem,providedthat accessto the
investigativeinformation and treatment information containedin the
automatedorelectroniccriminaljusticeinformationsystemisrestrictedto
authorizedemployeesofthat agencyandcannotbeaccessedby-frulividuals
outsideoftheagency.
(C) Disseminationofprotectedinformation.—

(1) Intelligenceinformation may beplacedwithin an automatedor
electroniccriminaljusticeinformationsystemanddisseminated-onlyif the
followingapply:

(1) Theinformationis reliableasdeterminedbyanauthorizedIntel-
ligenceofficer.

(ii) Thedepartment,agencyor individual requestingthe informa-
lion is a criminal justice agency which has policies and procedures
adoptedby the Office of AttorneyGeneral in consultationwith the
PennsylvaniaStatePolicewhichareconsistentwith thisact andinclude:

(A) Designationofan intelligenceofficeror officersbythehead
ofthecriminaljusticeagencyorhisdesignee.

(B) Adoption of administrative, technical and physical safe-
guards, including audit trails, to insureagainstunauthorizedaccess
andagainstintentionalorunintentionaldamages.

(C) Labeling information to indicate levels of sensitivity and
levelsofconfidencein theinformation.
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(iii) Theinformationis requestedin connectionwith the dutiesof
thecriminaljusticeagencyreqsrestingtheinformation,and therequest
for informationis basedupon a name,fingerprints,modusoperandi,
genetictyping, voiceprint orother identifyingcharacteristic.
(2) If an intelligenceofficerofa disseminatingagencyisnotifiedthat

intelligence information which has been previously disseminatedto
anothercriminaljusticeagencyismateriallymisleading,obsolete-orother-
wiseunreliable,theinformationshall becorrectedandtherecipienusgency
notifiedofthechangewithin areasonableperiodoftime.

(3) Criminal justice agenciesshall establishretention schedulesfor
intelligenceinformation. Intelligenceinformationshall bepurgedunder
thefollowingconditions:

(1) The data Lv no longer relevantor necessaryto the goalsand
objectivesofthecriminaljusticeagency.

(ii) Thedatahasbecomeobsolete,makingit unreliableforpresent
purposesandtheutility ofupdatingthedatawouldbeworthler,a-.

(lii) Thedatacannotbeutilizedforstrategicor tacticalintelligence
studies.
(4) Investigativeandtreatmentinformationshallnot bedisseminated

toanydepartment,agencyor individualunlessthedepartment,agencyor
individual requestingthe informationis a criminal justiceagencywhich
requeststhe informationin connectionwith its duties,and the requestLv
basedupon a name,fingerprints, modusoperandi,genetictyping, voice
print orother identifyingcharacteristic.

(5~ Each municipalpolicedepartmentaccessingautomatedinforma-
tion shallfile a copyofitsprocedureswith the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
forapproval.Suchplanshallbereviewedwithin 60days.

(6) Eachdistrict attorneyaccessingautomatedinformationshallfile a
copyofits procedureswith the OfficeofAttorneyGeneralfor approval.
Suchplanshallbereviewedwithin60days.
(d) Secondarydisseminationprohibited.—A criminal justice agency

whichpossessesinformationprotectedby thissection,but which Lv not the
sourceoftheinformation,shall not disseminateor disclosethe information
to anothercriminaljusticeagencybut shallrefer therequestingagencyto the
agencywhich wasthe sourceoftheinformation. Thisprohibitionshallnot
applyif theagencyreceivingtheinformationLv investigatingerpro~sccuting-a
criminal incidentinconjunctionwith theagencypossessingthe-information.
Agenciesreceivinginformationprotectedby this sectionassumethe same
levelof responsibilityfor the securityof such informationas the agency
whichwasthesourceoftheInformation.

(e) Notationsof the record.•—Criminal justice agenciesmaintaining
intelligenceinformation,investigativeinformationor treatmentinformation
mustenter,asapermanentpartofan individual’s informationfile, alisting
ofall personsandagenciesto whomtheyhavedisseminatedthatparticular
information, the date ofthe disseminationand thepurposefor which the
informationwasdisseminated.Thislistingshall bemaintainedseparatefrom
therecorditself.
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(/) Security requfrements.—Everycriminal justice agency collecting,
storing or disseminatingintelligenceinformation, investigativeInformation
or treatmentinformationshallinsuretheconfidentialityandsecurityofsuch
information byprovidingthat, whereversuchInformation is maintained,a
crlminaljusticeagencymust:

(1) instituteproceduresto reasonablyprotect any repositoryfrom
theft,fire, sabotage,flood, windorothernaturalormanmadedisasters;

(2) select,superviseandtrain all personnelauthorizedto haveaccess
to Intelligenceinformation,Investigativeinformationor treatmentinfor-
mation;

(3) insure that, wherecomputerizeddataprocessingLv employed,the
equipmentutilizedfor maintainingintelligenceInformation,Investigative
Information or treatment information Lv dedicatedsolely to purposes
relatedto theadministrationofcriminaljusticeor, litheequipmentivnot
usedsolelyfor theadministrationofcriminal justice,the criminaljustice
agencyLv accordedequalmanagementparticipationin computeropera-
tionsusedtomaintainthe intelligenceinformation,investigative-Informa-
tionor treatmentinformation.
(g) Penalties.—Anyperson,includingany agencyor organization,who

violatestheprovisionsofthis sectionshall be subjectto the administrative
penaltiesprovidedin section9181 (relating to generaladministrativesanc-
tions) and the civil penaltiesprovided in section9183 (relating to civil
actions)inadditionto anyothercivil orcriminalpenaltyprovidedbylaw.

Section5. Section9141 of Title 18 is amendedtoread:
§ 9141. [Annualauditof repositories]Audits.

(a) Audit required.—
(1) The Attorney Generalshall conductannualaudits of the central

repositoryandof arepresentativesampleof all repositories.TheOfficeof
AttorneyGeneralshall conductareviewofStatecriminaljustice-agencies’
automatedpolicies andproceduresestablishedpursuantto section9106
(relating to information in central repositoryor automatedsystems)to
ensurethatthe provisionsof this chapterareupheldwithin twoyearsof
theeffectivedateofthisact.

(2) ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall conductan annualauditofat
least5% ofall municipalpolicedepartmentplans,policiesorprocedures
whichare implementedpursuantto section9106(c) to ensure-thatthe—pro-
visionsofthischapterare upheld.Thefirst suchaudit shall beconducted
within twoyears0/theeffectivedateofthisact.A CO~0/theauditshall
besubmittedto theAttorneyGeneral.
(b) Accessto records.—Personsconductingthe audit shall be provided

accessto all records,reportsand listings requiredto conductan audit of
criminal history record information, and all personswith accessto such
informationor authorizedto receivesuchinformationshall cooperatewith
andprovideinformationrequested.

(c) Contentsof audit.—Theaudit shall containareportof deficiencies
andrecommendationsfor thecorrectionof suchdeficiencies.Uponthecom-
pletion of everyaudit, the auditedagencyshall carry out the recommenda-
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tionswithin areasonableperiodof timeunlesstheaudit reportisappealedto
theAttorneyGeneralandtheappealis upheld.

(d) Modification of recommendations.—TheAttorney General shall
havethe power to modify the correctivemeasuresrecommendedby the
audit.

Section6. Title 18 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 9143. Regulations.

It shallbethedutyandresponsibilityoftheAttorneyGeneral,Lvi consulta-
tion with thePennsylvaniaStatePolice, to adoptrulesandregulationspur-
suantto this act. TheOfficeofAttorneyGeneral,in consultationwith the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice, shall havethepower andauthority to promul-
gate,adopt,publishanduseguidelinesfor theimplementation-of thisactfor
aperiodofoneyearimmediatelyfollowingtheeffectivedateofthissection
pendingadoptionoffinairulesandregulations.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section4of thisact, amendingsection9106,shalltakeeffectin 60

days.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


